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Act may force 
class change 
for foreign.ers 

Some foreign students may forfeit registration costs and face PQtential 
deportation following a new SDSU regulation banning them from taking less 
expensive courses, officials said. 

Today is the petition deadline for all students who wish to continue taking 
classes through Opcn University, a cheaper way of taking courses without 
being officially enrolled in the university. 

The InternatioJllll Students Office said that foreign students frequently 
supplemented their class loads with courses from the Opcn University. 

But SDSU administrators. fearing an enrollment shortfall, made the O.U. 
courses ineligible for any registered students, including foreign students. 

Each SDSU academic unit for foreign students is $108, compared to $53 
through the O.lI. While the O. U. provided SDSU courses for about half the 
cost, students inay now have difficulty demonstrating full-time status, a 
necessity for foreign students, ~ources said. 

"The only time they are in legal status at O.U., as far as immigration is 
concerned, is if they are full-time enrolled at SDSU first, " said Sandra Hench 
of the SDSU International Students Department. 

•• And in the past, they could do that. They could take additional units over 
their full-time load and save money," she said. 

Hench explained that the International Students Department's concern is 
two-fold. 

Pltase Ite INTERNATIONAL on pIIJIC II. 

DGIl, Art« plwlo by To", Rlus 
PROTEST-Member. of the Gener.1 Union of P .... tlr .. Student. prot .. t MondIIy on the 
.nnlv ..... ry of tM maaucre of .".I •• tlnlan. In the Sabr •• nd Shatlle refugee campa In leba
non, Speak ..... t thit noon relly equated Zlonl.m with racl.m .nd "U,S. and European colonl.l-'.m." PrO-iarMI .t ..... ta Mid. counter-clemonltratlon at tM r.Uy. . 

Area residents oppose parking petition 
by Lori L. Riggans 
n.o, AIfee ... writer 50% of homeowners' signatures required discussed annually, and nothinll has 

ever been done about it. 

. A residential parking permit peti
tion approved last week by a local 
planning group has met with some 
opposition from area residents 
affeeted by the measure. 

The College Area Community 

Council approved wording for a peti
tion, which will call forresident-OIIly . 
parking on more than 30 blocks in the 
SDSU area, after hearing complaints 
from residr.nls and students who 
question the effectiveness of the peti-

liOD. 
The petition will be distributed in 

the area, requiring SO percent of the . 
homeowners to sign. If such a plan is 
approved by the eity, residents will 

. have to purehase permits to pArk on 

Slreets near their homes. 
One area resident, who asked not 

to be identified, said she does not 
believe the "Residential Parking 
Permits" will ever exist. The 1 S-year 
resident pointed out that this issue is 

'" don't think there is a parking 
problem," she said. "Evel1one 
around here bas as many car.; as the 
next guy. It used to bother me, but 
I'm used to it now. My husband is a 
professor at state, and he loves it. I 

PIeue see PETITION on pqe 10. 

AIDS war fought on social, medical fronts 
AIDS sufferer finds coping is not easy I AIDS becomes a problem for all gays 

by Collten Kapalla . 
Dally AztK starr writer 

John, an SDSU employee, is coping with the fact 
that he has, and could die from, AIDS. 

He learned in May that he has contracted Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome. However, John (not 
his real name) said he could have been coming down 
with the disease for a year and a half. 

. When he found out that he is suffering from the 
disease, much of his anger was directed at his doctor, 
who for months had refused to administer AIDS tests. 

John said his doctor misdiagnosed the disease, 
several times. For nine months his doctor told him he 
had a severe case of the flu. Then he was diagnosed as 
having bronchitis and then viral pneumonia. 

"It wasn't any of those," John said. "Finally my 
doctor had the sense to compare the X-rays, and he 
coold see that something was growing." 

When a biopsy was performed on his lungs, John 
was found to have pneumocystis carinii pneumonia 
(PCP), an infection associated with AIDS . He spent 
most of the summer in the hospital. 

At that time there were 15 hospitalized eases of 
AIDS in San Diego. Five have since died, five are 
seriously ill, and five are living fairly nonnal lives, 
according to John. Currently there are 20 reported . 
cases of AIDS, San Diego County Health Department 
officials said . 

•• AIDS patients are supposed to keep coming down 
with all kinds of awful things, and I haven't," John 
said. "I guess I'm one of the lucky ones. In fact, I 
know I am." 

His confidence that a cure will be found soon, as 
well as the support he has received from his peers, 
helps to keep his spirits up, he said. 

"I've been treated enonnouslywell by most peo
ple," John said. "Well why shouldn't they? I'm a 
nice person." 

Because of the mass hysteria surrounding AIDS, 
however, others are not so understanding. For exam

. pIt, his dentist refused to work on his teeth, John said. 
And there have been other instances of Ihis scare. 

"My friend and I were at a restaurant in Del Mar, 
and the wailJ'ess overheard our conversation about 
AIDS," John said. 

Pk"MeJOHN_~.5. L-____________________________________________________ -J 

by Diana L. Chapman 
Dally AztK It8ff writer 

It was a hot Sunday afternoon when Greg Shotwell 
stopped for a hitchhiker on Santa Monica Boulevard in 
West Hollywood - he didn't know it at the time. but 
the stranger would shatter the biggest dream of his 
life. 

Shotwell was ;,tudying to be a Seventh-day Adven
tist minister, and he fantasized a humble life: a small 
country home surrounded by a white picket fence, and 
a wife to help spread the word of the good book. 

But after he gavr. a ride to a teenage hitchhiker, 
Shotwell's dream came to an abrupt end. His future as 
a minister was over. He had confirmed his longtime 
belief; he was a homosexual. 

Now, six years .after his firSt homosexual encoun
ter, the 25-year-old Shotwell, an SDSU student, has 
begun to accept his sexuality. But when AIDS (Ac
quired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) - a sexually 
transmitted disease that primarily hits gay men - got 
national atteiltion, Shotwell found himself homeless. 
His stepmother, he said, was scared he would bring 
AIDS into the house and give it to her four grandchil
dren. 

Even though Shotwell docs not have the sexually 
transmitted disease, and then: is little evidence that it 
spreads without sexual contact, his stepmother asked 
him to leave. 

"Her words were, 'I would never forgive myself if 
one of the grandchildren caught this disease,'" Shot

. well said. "It's created a lot of tension and complica
tions at home. 

"I'm angry and frustrated," he continued as he 
stared down at a table . "I can't blame her for some of 
her feelings, but she really thinks homosexuality is 
bad." 

Since Shotwell was kicked out his home, he's led a 
Iransientlifestyle. He has stayed with friends, slept on 
campus and even spent the night in the "baths" -
meeting places for gay men. And when Shotwell does 
come home for an evening, be is not allowed to use the 
same silverware and dishes as the rest of the family. 

Discovering that he was gay was a big enough 
psychological burden for Shotwc'l, he said. He spent 
five tearful years praying to God thaI he would be-

l"'- _ SHOTWELL ....... 5. 
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Soldiers make 
Vietnam parallel 
SAN SAL V ADOR, EI Sah'ador 
(AP)-Thev !.abtt 1003'" in the coo! 
greet! ~",,·s of UntraJ .~ 
\"O/anoes. But (Of ~ b.ardened 
American soldiers. struggling 
~t :~ anct.ber guerrilu upri~ 
ing, the rnetnOri¢> linger of rice pad
dies, jungl<'! trails and debar.:/e IWf 1 

world away. 
"We're going 10 do it right this 

time," s.aid a seruor tJ. 5 . mil itar'i 
ad\i.ser here . ' 

El Sah'ador and Vietnam. 
Linking the two Iliars draws quick 

rebutUl from the Reagan administra· 
tion. 

"There is no comparisoo with 
Vietnam," President Reagan said at 
duly nev;s conference, "and there's 
DOC loing to be anything of that kind 
in this." 

1tI. key respect, the situaboos dif· 
fer greatly: At the war's beight, 
525 ,000 American troops were in 
Vietnam. Here, the American milit· 
ary presence is limited to s.even1 
dozen alhis.ers, some shuttling in 
from U.S . bases in nearby Panama. 

But the advisers themseh'cs, the 
men closest 10 the action, re~dly 
invoke Vietnam and i~ leMOIl5 as 
they plot strategy and appeal for a 
stronger U.S. commitment to E! Sal· 
'iarlor. And they frequently sooJIld 
bitter. 

NATIOf~ 

U.S. gives OK 
to move of U.N. 
UNITED NATIONS (AP)-The 
U.S. deputy chief delegate 10 the Un· 
ited Nation.s told other U. S . mem
ben today that if they lunted 10 

mO'lie t: .N. headquanrn out of the 
coantry, the tJruted States "'oold do 
DOdri:.ng 10 SUlp them. 

.. We .. ill put DO impediments in 
)'OW' . '1)'. The membcn of the U.S. 
N :S.J aUs.s1oo .. ill be down at !he 
dock..s .. .."ing you fazeVo'ell as you 
s.ai.I into the suruct, " said ~ M. 
l..icbemtei.n . 

He made the reman: in the U. N . 
Host Country Reations Committee 
a!t.er Soviet delepte Igor Y Hovlev 
complained of conditions put on 
So .. iet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromylto'~ annual trip 10 the U.N . 
General Ass.embh·. 

The usembly'; three·month 38th 
annual ~sion starts Tuesday. and 
oonnally Gromylto would be arri ... • 
ing Suoday and would speak the fol· 
lowing day. 

The Soviet government 

ar.roJD:cd Gromy\:o .ill cct at"~ 
OectUSoe ti'.-= sUte~ (If ~e"llo- J.me .... ll:d 
Sew Yon: b.l\e ruloed that a So .. iet 
plane bringing him here wOOd be 
barnd from l1tlding a! Kennedy ~ 
Ncw2tt internatiooal ai%pJru. The 
bill W15 a reaction 10 the So .. iet tIn
joo's sbootinR 00"11 of 1 Sooth Ko
rean jetliner ~pt . I .. ith the los.s of 
2691h-es. 

Prison escapee 
holds hostage 
MO~OSA. I0<A3(APt-T..-ovmed 
pri.soo ~ beld 1 coopIe hos
tage in their hom: o .. ~i2ht before 
the hwband .-;LS refea3ed t..~'i .u:d 
oooe of the COO\~"t! sWleodeied. 

The inmates. -..110 ~ from a. 
~15COIlSin prlS()n . .. -ere thoudlt to be 
armed Voith a rifle ar.J sh«srun men 
Sunday from another couple. police 
said. 

Authorities said no shots ... ·ere 
fired and DO DOe had been injured. 
Tbe toople had been sitting 00 !be 
front porcb of their home oa a dead
end street Voilen the t'oliO can\'iets 
dro\'c up, cbased by the high .... -a)' pat. 
rol. The couple ..... as men hostage at 
about 4:30 p.m. Sunday. 

PolXe oegotiated Voitb the remain
ing escapee. Leonard Specht. 33. of 
Cas.svilIe, Wis., through the m0rn

ing, and State Patrol Sgt. Ho ... ·ard 
Bell said he thought the situation 
.·ould be resolved soon. 

FTC's approval 
of plan expected 
LA.IIISlNG, Mich. (AP}-A Federal 
Trade Commission ruling is expected 
within a mouth on General Motors 
Cor?.'s plan to produce Japanese. 
designed subcompacts in California. 
GM President F. James ~fcDonald 
said Mooday. 

McDonald also said a labor agree· 
ment between the joint venture and 
the United Auto Workers union on 
the plan is likely to be reached at 
about the same time the fTC gives 
the project the go-ahead. 

"We me ... · that the clock is run· 
ning," McDonald said of the pend· 
ing FTC ruling. "Botb GM and 
Toyoca have made !he submission of 
documents tbey requested. We 
understand that they're satisf'1Cd with 
those submissions. 

"We think near the end of this 
moofh or the early part of October we 
ought 10 g~ hopefully some decisioo 
from them." 

STATE 
Groom killed 
in car crash 
UNDSA Y (AP)-Newlyweds head· 
ing on their honeymoon were in· 

Today 

\"Ql\'e\i in a coUision that kilkd the 
groom and injured his bride. 

Ste .. -en Wa)1le Ligh!l3ef, 22, and 
!he fOC'1"Det Rhonda Duncan, I a, both 
of Lindsay. w.:re married a few hours 
before be .as killed Saturday e'ien
ing aloq State Route 99 nw McFar· 
lat:Id in oonhem Kern County. 

Mrs . Li~htner was reported in 
subIe c.onditioo MoOOay at Delano 
Community Hospital ,.ith fractureoS 
of ooc leg and her coUarbooc. 

Tbey w-ere married at Spring-.·ilJe 
Saturday aftemooo, then were boo
ored at a reception at the home of 
Lightner's parents in Lindsay before 
Iu\ing f~ a honeymooa in Southern 
California. oeighbors said. 

Tbc oe,,·lyv.-eds ~ li\'l.~d near 
eJdl other in lindsay since child
Ixxx!. oeighbors added. 

Charge against 
Sears reinstated 
SAN fRANCISCO (AP)-A federal 
pod jur)' iDdictment charging Sears 
Roebuck aDd Co. with customS fraud 
in importing tele\;sion re1:ei"ers 
from Japan .. -as rein.suted Monday 
by a federal appeals court . 

The indi.:tment had been dismis
sed by U.S. Disttict Judge ~tanuel 
Real of Los .~ because of mis
coodu.:t by a feden! pro5C(:utor in 
presenting the case to the grand jury . 

The jury returned the indictment 
Feb. 26, 1980. alleging Scm con
spired to defraud the go· .. emment by 
overstating to customs agents the 
price it paid for tele\isioo s.ets purtb
ased from Japanese manufacrurers. 

The indictment charged U.S. Cus· 
toms documents med by Sears failed 
to disclose rebates and'credits Sears 
had privately arranged " .. ith its 
Japanese suppliers. thus misrepre· 
senting the net price paid for mer
chandis.e. 

Handcuffed man 
lifts squad car 
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP}-A 
handcuffed man stole a squad car, 
ran down a police offICer then sped 
away with a patrolman clinging to !be 
car's roof Monday, police said. 

The officer rued two shots through 
the roof. wounding the driver. The 
patrolman ',vas thrown free when the 
vehicle crashed into a parked car, 
police said. 

The driver, identified as Edward 
Guy Martin. 23, of Long Beach, was 
in critical but stable condition Mon· 
day with two gunshot wounds in his 
torso at St. Mary's Hospital in Long 
Beach, police Sgt. R.C. Guesno 
said. 

Officer Dana Dunwoody, 20, who 
was struck by the cruiser, was 
bruised and cut, "but she's OK," 
Guesno said. 

Officer David Esrey, 44. clung to 
the car and rued two shots through 
the roof of the car as it weaved 

Center at 5 p.m. 

through the streets near downtown . 
His left leg was badly broken and he 
was ~pitalized in stable condition, 
Guesno said. 

The s.ergeant said the officers pul· 
led Martin over about I :45 a.m. and 
"observed Marlin drop what they 
thought was a controlled substance" 
be1ide his motorcycle. 

"Martin W15 arrested, handcuffed 
and placed in the rear of the car, " 
Guesno said, and the officers began 
examinir:g the motorcycle. 

"(Martin) got his hands from be· 
hind his back, got into the front seat 
of the police "ehicle and began driv· 
ing it away," Guesno said. 

Woman attacked 
by wasp swarm 
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO (AP)
Sharon Pennantier said she thought 
she was about to die during an hour· 
loog attack by a maddened swann of 
wasps who stung her more than 40 
times. 

"I thought I was going to die," 
said Pennantier, 33, of Long Beach. 
"I just wanted everything toend, but 
they kept coming at me." 

Pennantier, her husband and three 
ochers were riding horses in Bell Ca
nyon in Caspers Wilderness Park 
Sunday morning when her horse 
Slepped on a wasp nest, she said. 

"My horse started bucking, and I 
figured she might have been stung, 
so I jumped off," said Pennantier. 
"I saw my husband's horse bucking 
and then I heard this horrible hum· 
ming sound." 

In the next second "they were all 
O\'er me," she said. 

Sbe ran in a circle, screaming and 
scratching, but to no avail. A friend 
was stung when he tried to shield her 
with his coat. By then some wasps 
had crawled inside her clothing, she 
said. Friends later told her the wasps 
nearly covered her head. 

The other horses had bolted, top
pling their riders, who also were 
stung . But most of the insects 
apparently followed Pennantier as 
she and a friend tried to leave fhe 
area, and some were still attacking 
after more than a mile, witnesses 
said. 

Wasps, unlike bees, can sting reo 
peatedly. 

Pennantier's horse, Babe, laterr-e· 
turned to her, though the mare had to 
IUn back through the wasps to do so. 

Pennantier was treated by para· 
medics and taken to Mission Com· 
munity Hospital as a precaution. She 
spent Sunday spreading ointment on 
stings that covered one side of her 
face; her neck and both anns. 

Nuclear power 
plant shut down 
SACRAMENTO (AP)-The 919. 
megawan Rancho Seeo nuclear pow· 
er plant has been shut down because 
of the third leak in three years in its 

secondary cooling system. 
The leak resulted in some release 

of radiation outside t'lc plan(, located 
25 miles southeast of the sUIIe Capi, 
tal, but it was not large enol~gh to be 
measured, plant officials wd. 

However, although the steam 
leaks are reported as minor, Harvey 
Canter, the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission's resident inspector at 
Rancho Seco, said he is concerned 
about the frequency of the leaJcs. 

"I'm wondering what's going on. 
This could be a routine problem, but 
I'm wondering why it is happening 
so frequently," Canter said after the 
plant wa~ brought to a "cold
shutdown" Siatus Sunday. 

Brad ThOnlas, spokesman for the 
Sacramento Municipal Utility Dis· 
trict, which operates the plant, said 
the reactor must still cool for two or 
three days before anyone can begin 
repairs . 

In the past, similar repairs have 
taken from two to four weekS, Tho
mas said. The plant was shut down 
for similar leaks on May 17, 1981. 
and Nov. 20, 1982. Thomas said. 

Leaks reported 
in Shasta Dam 
REDDING. Calif. (AP)-Massive 
Shasta Dam is leaking, but govern
ment officials say the trickles of wa· 
ter do not indicate that the concrete 
structure is in danger of collapsing. 

"The dam is a sound structure. 
Dams are not intended to be absolute· 
Iy water-tight. The dam isn't going 
anywhere, " said Paul Capener, 
director of operations at Shasta Dam 
for the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation. 

"We had a safety-of-dams inspec' 
tion three years ago. Nothing of any 
concern turned up," he noted. 

"Those little trickles do not indio 
cate a dam safety problem. Dams are 
built in blocks. When concrete cures. 
it shrinks ~Iightly," added Jerry 
King, bureau spokesman in Sac· 
ramento. 

PBS could be 
revived by GOV. 
SACRAMENTO (AP}-The state's 
public broadcasting operation, put 
out of business by Gov. George 
Deukmejian, could be revived if 
Deukmejian signs a bill now on his 
desk creating a taMe force on the 
issue. 

The measure, AB2074 by 
Assemblyman Sam Farr, D·Carmel, 
i~ spo~sore~ by California's 26 pub
hc radiO statIOns and 12 public televi
sion stations. It was passed by both 
houses last week. 

Deukmejian, who had previously 
supported funding for the California 
Public Broadcasting Commission, 
vetoed the commission' s entire SI . 9 
million operating budget in July as 
part of SI . 1 billion in overall state 
budget cuts. 

Col .... Young D .... acr ... will meet 
in Aztec Center room A at 4 p.m. 

• ASMIISAI will have a guest speaker in 
E-328 at II a.m. 

New Views of Women lecture series will be 
in HH-221 at 3 p.m. 

• Prev.ntlve D.ntlltry dental ex· 
aminations for SI in Health ServiCl! room. 
201 at 2:30 and 3 p.m. • Aztec SId T ..... will meet in Aztec 

Center at 6 p.m. 

.c.....,.CnlAdefarChrllt "How's 
Your Love Life?" presentation in Montezu· 
ma Hall at 7 & 9 p.m. 

• Cot .... 01 P,.,. ... OfUII Stud ... 
Grassroots Council will meet in PSFA-200 
at 3:30 p.m. 

• HorInn CIvI ...... 'ellowIItlp will 
have a Bible Study in Aztec Center room L 
& M at7 p.m. 

• M ••• ChA. will meet in the Newman 

· a....., AIIoc. will meet at EI 
Torito's in La Mesa at 3 p.m. 

Wednesday • Sod.., of W ......... ,....,. will 
meet in CG-418 at 4:30 p.m. 

• Circle Ie will meet in Aztee Center rooms 
B & G at 5:30 p.m. 

• W ........ AaIoc. wiJ/ meet in BA-252 
al6 p.m. 

• campus Y Alternative Ways to Health 
Series will be held in Casa Real at7:30 p.m. 

• a.ptllt Student Union will have a 
Bible Study at II a.m. in Aztec Center. 

• catholic NewJlUln Cent.r Hardy 
Avenue Supper Club will meet at 5:30 p.m. 

• SI ..... Deihl Chi. TIlt' Society ~, 
ProfeulOlYI Jour,..U ... will have an 
infonnational meeting for returning memo 
bers and those interested in joining, in 
PSFA-319 at 3:30 p.m. 
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V.A. short on money, puts 
veterans on hold 3 weeks 

State Assembly leaves 
colleges with no tuition 

-Will he call lawmakers back 
into special session this fall because 
they rejected tuition and pan of his 
prison overcrowding package? 

by Tracy Dell' Angela 
DIUy Allte ,I.IT wrile. 

Promised funds to veterans from 
the G.I. Bill and the work-study 
program may be delayed up to three 
weeks, said Linda Bums, SDSU 
veterans affairs coordinator. 

Bums said a woman contacted her 
Friday after being told by the Veter
ans Administration regional office 
that the V. A. had run out of money. 

Patrick Shelley, a regional office 
veteran services administrator, said 
the budget is often made so close to 
the wire that it is conceivable that the 
V . A. will deplete its funds before the 
fiscal year ends Sept. 30. 

"A lot of people are going to be 
devastated by this, " Bums said. Be
tween 1,300 and 1,400 SDSU stu
de.nts receive V.A. benefits, she 
said. 

However, Shelley said that the 
checks for first-time students are the 
only ones being held back. This in
volves only "a couple hundred stu-

den". " 
Shelley said the checks will be out 

by Oct. 6 at the latest, but Bums said 
she was told by Congressman Bill 
Lowery's office that the checks will 
probably be delayed until mid
October. 

This inconsislency does nol sur
prise Bums, who said that students 
calling the regional office were given 
"the runaround" and told there was 
"no problem. " 

Since the average monthly awart! 
check is $407, Bums said, a 101 of 
students rely on this money for rent 
or to pay the recent fee increase of 
$123. 

"We'd like to have something \0 
offer them, but there are no resources 
available," said Bums. Checking 
with financial aid, she was told thai 
while there are no shon-term loans 
available, the university could post
pone payment of the fee increase un
Iii the veterans' checks arrive. 

Shelley said the V.A. ran into the 

PHOENIX COMPUTERS 
Used Computer Marketplace 

We Buy and Sell 
USED COMPUTERS 

464-0743 

COLLEGE BIG OLAF 

~~ 
I~~GC~ t~ 

THE ORIGINAL ,.~ 
ICE CREAM SUNDAE tlG? 

IN A CONE 
4632 College Ave • 287-8012 

flEG. 

3.50 

10% OFF 

SOUP 
SALAD 4.25 

SOUP AND SALAD 4.95 
All you can eat featuring 
new items from our bakery 
and salad bar. 

3.15 
3.80 

4.45 

Coupon good up to a party of four. 

LA MESA STORE ONLY 
Mon. - Thurs. and Saturday 11-9:00 

Fri. 11-9:30 
Sun. 12-9:00 

8072 La Mesa Blvd. 697-8561 
Not Good on Fridays after 4:00 • Exp. 9-29-83 

same dilemma about four years ago. 
but the problem was rectified when 
the depanment received a congres
sional appropriation to cover the 
award checks. 

Bums said similar proposals are 
being considered now. She contacted 
representatives in Washington, 
D.C., who lold her an appropriation 
committee meeting is scheduled 
Wednesday to consider the V.A.'s 
plight. 

She added that should this strategy 
payoff. the checks still will not ar
rive in time to prevent students from 
being inconvenienced. 

"It's not thai we're unsympathe
tic," said Shelley. "But we can't 
give what we haven', got." 

SACRAMENTO (AP)--Thc 
California Legislalure adjourned 
Monday for the year, leaving the 
state's 106 community colleges with 
no tuition, bu' unsure of whether 
they'll have to absorb a S 108 million 
cut. 

The Assembly, scheduled to meet 
Monday, instead canceled the ses
sion and adjourned unlil January, 
when lawmakers will begin the 
second half of the two-year session. 

The Senale had a:ljoumed for the 
year Sunday nighl. 

The Legislature's depanure leaves 
Iwo matters in the hands of Republi
can Gov. George Deukmejian: 

-Will he sign a bill to restore a 
$1Oi! million cut to two-year col
leges? 

NEED CASH? 

SELL US YOUR CAR 

One C'f the legislators' last actions 
was sending Deukmejian a bill. AB 
150 by Assemblyman Robert Camp
bell, D-Richmond, that would res· 
tore the SI08 million and put com
munity colleges at last year's funding 
level. 

Without it, the colleges say, they 
will have to tum away 166,000 stu
dents by canceling classes and laying 
off 15,000 teachers. 

Sun Performance Auto Sales 

693-1165 or 578-8590 

Ask for Otto 

You can't miss 
with Extended 
Wear contacts 

$169 
• Hydrocurve II lenses 

Prof6$Sional services e><lra 

Free with this coupon 

1,ooO'sln Stock 
16 Brands 

1 Hour Service 

1/2 lb. Hamburger 
with purchase of 

One % lb. Burger & Draft 

($2.10) 
value 

(most cases) 

A I~\\,l 
~ 

DATE 

TIME 

The Little Equity Tavern 
3519 EI Cajon Blvd. 

[)r Leventhal 0 [; 

===Phone=== 
(619) CON-TACT oHer Expires 10-15-83 

Sept. 19-23 

9:00 - 4:00 

=Ooclors Counlywide= 

.~ 
i· .... ~~ -.-' 

~ \"'='~_\ Now's the lime to I~,ink about 
~7"" your college ring Nol fust any 
~ flng a 14K Gold College Ring 

- from ArtCarved The karat gold 
Jewelry thaI's deSigned and hand

crafted lor lasting value 
And now an ilrtCarved 14K Gold 

College RII1g IS morc aflordable than you 
Ihlnk Choose from an entire colleclion of 
14K Gold AriCarved College Rings and 
save $25 ThiS offer IS for a limlled time 
only, so come 10 and see all the greal 
ArlCarved styles With the custom opllOnS 
tnat can let you have the flog of your 
chOice, Ihe way YOll want it 

So graduate In slyle Graduate fo gold l 

Oe~0511 RCQul'CCl 

M.1a!crCVd Of V!!Hl Accepted 
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'\ .... tqalll Adv:~'\lnr ~1.ln,I!!L·' 

Jt'fT ATn('U 

\tJna!-,-lPI~ hhlnl 
Stt'pht.'n J. CUH~m 

PnltlUI,:tlOll SUPCPi,\\1I 
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Wrong-minded 
There is no darkness, /JUI ignorill1c·c. 

-- Shakc'pearc 

Having wallowed the last few years in the darkness of their own 
ignorance, anti-gay bigots have found an excuse forcollling out of the 

closet and spreading their viral hatred. 
in the same way that sickle-cell anemia was once used 10 "provc" 

the inferiority of blacks and menstruation was used to "provc",rtU! 
inferiority of women (hoth the supposed judgmcntof God). AcqUired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) is now "proof" that gays arc 
an affrollt to nature and to God and arc to be excluded from society. 

To usc an incurable, life-threatening disease as a device to spread 
fear and loathing of its victims is so vile an act as to cam our enduring 

contempt. 
AIDS has become an excuse for everything from denying people 

employment for being a "suspected" homosexual to parents kicking 

children out of home. 
The motive behind the AIDS-inspired anti-gay campaign is shown 

by the fact that victims of other deadly diseases receive sympathy and 
support, while victims of AIDS receive prejudice, hatred and conde

mnation. 
Legionnaires Disease, which presents a far greater threat to society, 

is not seen as God's judgment against Legionnaires or as proof that 

Legionnaires arc to be denied human and civil rights. 
Of the two maladies, AIDS and bigotry, the laller holds the greater 

danger. We urge the carriers of prejudice to go back where they belong 

- into the closet. 

ViLe. i~ NeVeR Ii a";r~G 
To cg,q'( '1ou'Re g)ORRV. 

", 

------------~---------Letters-------
Arrive earlier 
to park, study 
Editor: 

Those of us who have to dri,e to 
school and don', have an 8 a.m. class 
are indeed an unfortunate bunch. The 
chances of finding a parking place 
between 8 a.m. and II a.m. are slim 
to none. 1 dou't know about you, but 
for me there's really nothing like a 
tour of every single parking lot at 
school to get you going in the morn
ing and start the day off with a smile. 
Fortunately, the situation is impro
ving every day. 

I would like to take this oppol1un
ity to personally thank each and ev
ery one of you who will be dropping 
out of school during the next two 
weeks. 

For those of us whose first class 
isn't until II a.m. or thereabouts. I 
offer the following suggestions: Get 
to school by 8 a.m. and get a good 
couple of hours of homework done in 
the library. Reservations are sug
gested. 

As for myself. 1 always have plen
ty of reading to do. As a matter of 
fact, it's only the fourth week of the 
semester, and after having dropped 
one class, I'm still behind in two Ollt 
of the other four. Not bad for some
one who used to think of himself as a 
procrastinator. 

So, if you're smart and you know 
you owe it to yourself to get good 
grades, you'll do what this wise one 
does; use those hours before class to 
get some homework done. 

Of course, you'd bechealing your
self if you didn't read the Daily Aztec 
cover to cover before you crack a 
book. 

Keith Bairn 
management junior 

Wants word 
from outside 
Editor: 

I am incarcerated at the Washing
ton Slate Penitentiary. One of our 

most significant rehahilitation goals 
is to have correspondence with posi
tive outside world influences; for 
such correspondence will help us be
come productive members of society 
after our release. 

I am 28 years old. 6 feet 3 inches 
tall. I have chocolate brown skin, 
with a deep ebony tan, midnight 
black eyes, a mustache and a black 
natural. My interests are many. from 
dancing and romancing to a more 
subtle tempo, such as reading, sports 
and traveling. 

In May 1981, I received my 
associate of arts degree from Walla 
Walla Community College. While 
involved in that program, I became 
interested in starting a business or 
fonning a corporation. I havr. disco
vered through my teachers and 
friends that I am business-oriented, 
have many ideas. and I have resear
ched each as thoroughly as possible 
in this limited environment. Howev
er, to realistically realize and con
tinue to reach my goals to stay pro
ductive. I have to keep in contact 

with the outside world. 
1 am currently invloved in another 

business research project. Among 
other things, I am an aspiring lyricist 
and poet. Correspondence would be 
very important to me. ! will answer 
all leiters. 

Johnnie Edward l'.lcGiII 
ZS71SJ 
POB 520/5 
Walla Walla, Wa, 
99362-0520 

SDSU lOSing 
perspective? 
Editor: 

I am outraged that SDSU adminis
trators could simply hand over 
$20,000 to $25,000 of the proceeds 
from the recent Police concert to the 
Athletic Department as "one more 
way to help athletics. " 

I am referring to the article 
("$60,000 made from Police") that 
appeared in the Sept. 8 issue of the 
Daily Aztec. This comes at a time 

when the university's library has 
been forced to reduce staff. services 
and operatir.g hours because of 
budget cuts. Other academic areas 
have been curtailed as well. as the 
University Senate works to remedy 
"budget problems that could 
threaten the quality of education at 
SDSU," words which appeared in 
the Sept. 13 Daily AZlee article 
"A.S. seeks quality." 

What has happened to our sense of 
priorities at SDSU? Granted, the 
amount of money involved is not 
great, but the intent and precedent of 
the action seems to be a dangerous 
one. 

Some might suggest that it is a 
high priority to make SDSU a major
college football power and that our 
top administrators need to rub elbows 
with big shots in a private box at Jack 
Murphy Stadium to soothe their 
egos. It might be more cost-effective 
to buy them season tickets to watch 
the Chargers. 

Chris AulTrey 
economics major 

Parking ban price to students too high 
SDSU area residents are taking steps to 

ban public parking ncar their homes. and if 
students don't work to prevent this parking 
ban, the parking mess around here may soon 
worsen. 

place to park in SDSU's parking lots. Cur
rently, the situalton is intolerable: think of 
what the impact would be if a 3D-block ban 
went into effect. 

ban student parking in the 30-block area 
merely as a convenience to the residents. 

Some residents opP'hcd to the parking 
restriction do not want to pay what they call 
an added tax. Many of these people imply 
that because they pay taxes they should have 
a parking restriction illld shouldn't have to 
pay for pennits for this privilege. The College Arca Community Council, a 

group that represents SDSU-area residents, 
has OK'd wording of a petition designed to 
restrict parking in a 3D-block area ncar 
SDSU 

If the proposal is Cllacted. residcntb 
would be allowed to buy up to four penni!; 
for residential usc at a cost of $10 per year. 
per pennit. 

This petition must be signed by one-half 
the area residents. If and when the signa
ture~ arc obtained. the San Diego City En
rincering Department will examine the 
proposal. and if approved. II will be brought 
before the City Council. 

The impa.:! of this propmal should he 
obvious to anyone who has f"iled to find a 

The recent decision by the City Council 
to ban parking on a large section of Monie
zuma Road and neighboring roads makes 
the need for student accessibility to residen-

tial parking more impOl1anl. 
The City C(luncil imp,,,e" the Montezu

ma Roau parking ban to make way for new 
bike lanes and 10 ueer"lse the danger the 
road presenh !o pedestrians. especially 
school <:hildren at Hardy Elemen!ary 
School. 

The CACC, on the other hand. wantS!ll 

While one can certainly sympathize with 
the residents. parking should not be banned. 

In tenns of utility . more students usc, and 
need, these public roads. 

This plan is modeled after a parking plan 
used at Hillcres!'s University Hospital. and 

residents arc a~king why IIl.'an '[ he done in 
the SDSU area. 

It can'! he done in !he SDSU area bec'aus" 
the hospit.l!':-. n:stnl.'ted parJ..lI1g. \\ a~ Ilhti
lured afh:r plan ... lor it Ill'\\ p.lfJ..ifll! \{flJi .. 'lun: 
were comple!ed. No 111Dlley c\1·.I~ al SDSU. 
unfortunately. for a IWW p.lrking. \tructurc In 
accommodate student:,. 

But what about the students who pay 
taxes to maintain public roads, such as those 
ncar SDSU'I 

This anti-student restriction must be defe
ated. The A S. Council and the Inter
fraternity Coul1cil. which also have vested 
interests in the proposal, have voiced their 
objections to Ihis selfish plan. 

If ,lOy stuuenh care about the parking 
prohlem.lhey. 100. IllUS! voice their "bjec
tion- to the CACC ano the Cit\' COLlncil. 
shOWing Ihe stupidity of this pl:1Il 

As in other student· relaId issues. SDSU 
,luth:nh may h~l'onu: VI(tlm.' of (heir own 
apathy. allOWing a riukulol" plan to go 
through. 
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Public near panic 
as AIDS spreads 

John--------------
by Diana L. Chapman 
D.lIy At • .., 51.rr wrlln 

The AIDS epidemic has killed 926 people in the last two years and hit 
more than 2,290 victims nationwide, the Center for Disease Control in 
Atlanta reported this month. 

Aecordin!! to local health officials, there have been 20 documented 
cases in San Diego. five of which have been fatalities. 

AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome), a disease thaI attacks 
and breaks down the body's immune system, has mainly preyed on four 
"high risk" categories: homosexual and bisexual men, hemophiliacs, 
intravenous drug users and Haitians. 

Conllnuttl rrnm paKe I. 

"We go! up to leave, and she 
threw away the plates we had eaten 
from. " 

Scenarios like this are not uncom· 
mOil to most AIDS patients. Some 
are also rejected hy the medical corn· 
munity. Many hospitals don't kr.ow 
how to care for these patients, John 
said. 

"There have been a number of 
problems in taking care of AJDS pa
tients in San Diego," he said. "Doc
tors who are not encouraging can 
send patients inlo even more of a 
depression. " 

citing statistics from two years ago 
on the numbers of deaths AIDS has 
claimed. He lold John that 40 percent 
die within the first year, and all 
pneumoeystic patients die within 
three years. The doctor suggested 
that converting to Christianity might 
be a solution. 

"That's no solution at all," John 
said. '" got him fired." 

The incident caused him to con
front the possibility of dying, howev
er. For John, it is not a constant wor
ry, but he said for many, the AIDS 
hammer is a continuous threat. He 

said he believes that this is largely 
because the press has focused so 
strongly on death. 

"It·s a mailer of facing each thing 
that comes to you." John said. "One 
thing you lear.l is that there ,Ire an 
awful lot of things people corne down 
with that aren't treatable. " 

One patient has lost blocks of his 
memory from a parasite that is eating 
away at his brain. Another patient 
has been hospitalized 18 times for 
various illnesses. 

PI ........ JOHN on POR- to. 

Haitians. however. have protested their inclusion in the high-risk categ
ory since homosexuality and drug use arc highly taboo in their culture, said 
Rick Landes, a San Diego microbiologist who works as a laboratory 
researcher for San Diego gay lea.:ler Dr. Brad Truax. 

PI ....... A IDS <HI POKe 12. When John was in the hospital a 
doctor came into his room and began Shotwell---

DtJiIy A:lec photo by 1411 l'app 
VICTIMIZED-Greg Shotwell. a social work senior, was ousted from his home when he told his 
stepmother that he was a homosexual. 

C<HIlinuod from PAIl' I. 

become straight. He still wanted to 
become a minister, but the more he 
tried to'divorce himself from his sex
uality,the more it overwhelmed him. 

ne moved to Japan as a missionary 
student, hoping to erase all traces of 
his homosexuality. It didn't work, he 
said, once he discovered the 
Japanese baths. 

Shotwell became torn between 
two different lives. In the day. he was 
a missionary student. At night, he 
visited the baths to have sex. 

Three years later, Shotwell was 
ousted from a Texas Seventh-day 
Adventist College because he 
couldn't control rumors around 
school about his gay lifestyle. 

Shotwell said, "I just didn't 
unJ..::rstanu why lhe Advcnll:)t 
Church, which gave me all my 
education. answered all my ques
tions, gave me a womlerfullife, why 
couldn't they explain why I was 
attracted to men and not to women? 

by Berke Breathed _ ...... ------..... 
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And why did they condemn me be
cause ( was different?" 

When Shotwell left the mini:;tcflai 
school. he decided it was time to 
come out of the closet. He told hi, 
parent~ and friends that he was gay. 
and he is now very open about his 
sexuality. People have accused him 
of "wearing his $exuality on his 
cuff." he said. 

And. Shotwell said. he became ex
tremely promiscuous. sometimes 
having more than 10 sexual con tach 
an evening. He contracted several 
treatable sexually transmiued dis
eases in the past. including syphilis 
and hepatitis B. 

"J might even have AIDS." he 
said. "You constantly think with ev
ery cough. every tickle in the throat. 
every depreSSion, you Just ",onder if 
you ~we AIDS. Then if you might 
have it, you \' .. ~de1 if it's good to get 
diagnosed early because of the over
powering stigma auached to it .. : 

PI .... _ SHOTWELL on _ 6. 

Read 
DAILY 
AZTEC 
comics 

everyday! 

DAILY AZTEC 
Looking to sell a stereo? 
Or buy a car? 
Do you need a new 
roommate? 
Or want to tell someone 
you care? 
The DAilY AZTEC classifieds 
ad ",clion is perfect for 
allth"se uses and more. 
The DAILY AZTEC classifieds 
are easy to place 
inexpensive, and really 
work fast! 
DAILY AZTEC classifieds. 
try one on. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Support 

Daily 
Aztec 
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Shotwell 
COIItinutd from JI8IIt S. 

At first, Shotwell, a social work 
major, didn't want to change his 
lifestyle because of AIDS. He 
wanted to continue having imperson
al sexual relationships because he be
lieved there was absolutely no way 
he could fall in love with a man. 

"For so many years, I felt there 
WllS no place for my sexuality to 
emerge," Shotwell said. "Very rare
ly have) seen a casual scx pan ncr a 
second time . I didn't believe you 
could love a man. because I was a 
good Adventist boy, and I wasn't 
attracted to women. So I just avoided 
personal relationships because 
homosexuality was so bad . It was 
such a taboo." 

But now, with the AIDS scare, 
Shotwell has toned down his sexual 
habits, and he wants a more perma
nent relationship. 

"I'm working to avoid AIDS, but 
I'm on the offensive, rather than the 
defensive, .. he said. "Sex has been 
with impenonaI partners so much, I 
can't change over night. 

"But if you're in a position of fear 
you can loose your strength." 

oItu, Arm ,.,. ., ,.,. rOIl 
BLOW UP-PoIItICIII Science Senior Alleon Frutkln blowa up 
helium bllHoona MondIy tor CounMIlng SeMcee and Place
ment, aponaor of _ ....., c... Fal,. 

........ 
LeeIlyeuw .... 

PHOTO 
TWIN'PIC SALE 

2nd set 
of color prints 

FREEII 
Leave your color 135, 110, Disc or 126 film 
at the Aztec .Shops Bookstore between 
Wednesday 9-21-83 and Tuesday 9-27-
83 and get a 2nd set of color pririts at no 
charge! 

Offer good for both 3 1/2" standard prints 
or 4" extra large prints. 

Your Campus Shopping Centet 

HEADLINER 
Hair Designs 

for 
MEN and WOMEN 

4854 Pllm Ave., ... Me .. 
•• '-1870 

: , 

Group looking ' 
for funniest. 
SDSU student 
by Lori Honaarenko 
0.0, Aztec starr writer 

"Catch It Rising Star" is in search 
of the funniest student on ClI,IIlpus. 

Students with a funny act c:an com
pete in the Catch a Rising Star Talent 
Contest. The contest will be at 8 p.m. 
in Monty's Den and will be free. 

The contest is sponsored by Calch 
a Rising Slar, a New York-based 
comedy group, . and by the Associ
ated Students Cultural Arts l:ioard. 

Any student who wants to sign up 
is eligible for the contest, said Russ 
Wright, CAB manager. Students can 
work by themselves, in duos or in 
groups. 

The acts will run between seven to 
10 minutes, and the show will last 
two to three hours. 

.. At the end of their time, we'll 
sort of use a Gong Show system of 
getting them off the stage," Wright 
said. 

The winner will be invited to per
form at Catch a Rising Star if he or . 
she is ever in New York City. First 
and second runners-up will be 
chosen. All participating comedians 
will receive comedy certificates and 
other prizes, and the three top contes
tants will get jackets. 

The contest could give an aspiring 
student comedian a chance to be disc
overed, since many talent scouts fre
quent the club in search of new ta
lent, CAB member Shari Schoenfeld 
said. 

Students may sign up for the con
'est today to enable as many people 
as possible to take part, Wright said. 

"It's an opportunity for aspiring 
comedians to perform in front of their 
peers," he said. "We just expect 
people who think they're funny. We 
hope that every heckler from last 
year's comedy nights will sign up." 

"We will be running comedy acts 
every Tuesday night for the rest of 
the semester," said Wright . 

Hours: Mon-Thurs 8:00am-7:00pm I Fri 8:00am-04:00pm I Sat 10:00am-3:00pm 

Admission for the Tuesday com
edy shows is $2 for students and 53 
for the public if bought before that 
evening. Tickets are 50 cents more if 
purchased at the door. The shows 
begin at 8 p.m. and last from two to 
three hours. 
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-----------------------sports-------
Men harriers run 2nd to UCLA 
hy Terrie LalTerly-Romley 
"oily MI« 'porI."rUor 

The UCLA mcn 's crnss country teum domin
ated it~ homc wurse Sunday and won the 
UCLA Invitlltinllal hy II wide margin nvcr 
SDSlJ, which placed second. 

UCLA ran away from the other cleven 
telllns, scoring 26 points. The Aztecs, mean
while, edged JC Irvine, 66-76, to claim 
second. 

"I thouglll Irvine would be preuy hard to 
Ix'al. It b a mornlll(){Jst for us," SDSU Coach 
Dixon Fanner said. 

The individual winner was Steve Ortiz, a 
former Bruin, who finished in 19:U8. The 
course record of 18:51 isheld hy Graeme Fell, a 
")finer Aztec. 

The race was crowded at the starting line, 
and with 12 Southern California team~ compet
ing, a few competitors were left on the ground 
whcre they had tripped over each other. In
duded in the pileup was SDSU's Marshall 
Varano, who fortunately was not injured and 
went on to finish the race. 

Fanner said that he was pleased with the 
team's performance and with the times the 
Aztecs ran over the four-mile course. 

He "tid the key tn SDSU's second-place 
finish was how dose the top scven scmin!! 
Aztecs finished tngether. 

The lirst seven S[)SlJ runners plnced within 
20 seconds of each other. 

"That's going to he our strength all yenr. 
We're nnt going to hllve outst,mding individual 
perfom,ances, but if we plnce close together, 
we will be strong this year," Fanner said. 

Jose Vega, the first Aztec to finish, placed 
seventh (lVernll, in 19:25. Vega phll'cd fiflh in 
last year's meet. 

"Vega wasn't sure he could duplicate how 
he ran I:lst ycnr," Fanner said. "But' think he 
found that he can duplicate his perfonn:lnce IIny 
time he wants to." 

Vega said, "It wasn't as easy liS last year. 
The course felt tougher. I rnn the first mile a lot 
luster this year beenllse 1 didn't know what to 
e~pect from the competition. " 

Behind Vega were SDSU's John Lane and 
Jeff Woodlllnd, who captured 15th and 16th 
place overall, both crossing the line in 19:42. 

Farmer said Lane has been a steady perfor
mer and has improved every race. 

"He was a little bit timid during the race in 
the beginning. He's not sure how much he can 
push himself," Fanner said. "Hc's got a lot of 

t.ll~icnnination. hut ill' IH~t~d~ more l"xpcricllcc in 
competing." 

'Finishing rnurth for SDSU was Mike Clos
son, who placed 20th overall in a time or 19:50. 

Closson sliid he felt hetter IIbout his perform
ance at UCLA, compared to his race ,It the 
Red-Hinck Alumni meet the previous week. 

'" ran a lot more competitively than IlIsl 
week. Thc course was faster than the Balboa 
Park course. 1 ran the same time on this course 
last year," Closson said. 

Aztec Brian Harold. who placed second in 
last week's llIeet, scored as fifth man for 
SDSU, finishing 24th ov~rall in 20:00. 

SDSU's Rodney Rivera and Carlos Cameo?a 
edged teammates John Ashury and Varano. 
linishing sixth lind seventh for the Aztecs, and 
placin~ 40th and 44th overall. 

Fanncr said he wasn't surprised at Caraco
za's perfnnnanee. 

"His workouts have been indicative of how 
well he could perfonn," Fanner said. 

Fanner said that the team has improved more 
at this point in the season compared to last year. 

·'We have more potential than last year. 
There's room for improvement in this yenr's 
team. I think this race improved a lot of mem
bers' belief as a team," Fanner sai'!. 

Spikers hope to keep the good 
times rolling against the Bryins 

Daily Azttc photo by Tom Riggs 

ON THE MOVE-5QSU women's cross country runner Lisa Gross 
tries to gain some ground durlny the Red-Black alumni meet 
eartlar this season. The A%tecs placed third at Saturday's UCLA 
InVitational, finishing behind the homestandlng Bruins and Cal 
State Northridge. 

"Excellent finish" 

Women harriers 
are 3rd at UCLA 

by Karen daSilva 
[lally A.lrc sportswriler 

SDSU Coach Jim Cerveny said late last week that a good finish for SDSU', 
women's cross cnuntry team in its season opener. Sunday's UCLA Invitation
al. would be a fifth-place finish or higher. An excellent finish, he said, would 
be to place in the top three. . . , 

This good or excellent finish depended 1(lIgely on the ability of the Aztecs 
No.2 runner, Stacy Kneeshaw, who had been troubled by 10ll'er back spasl11', 
to competc at lJCLA. • 

"She assured me she'lI run this weekend." Ccrveny said prior to the 
invitational. 

Kneeshaw did run, and the UCLA Invitational turned out to he an excellent 
season opener for SDSU. 

"Well, I was hoping to finbh in the top live," C~rveny s~id, "and we 
finished in the top three. , know now wc'lI be a very ,ompetltlvc umt. I see 
some good things down the road. " . 

SDSU placed third with 63 points, hehind UCLA. ,,:hlch successfully 
defended its mcet title from last year with a score of 30 pumts, and Cal State 
Northridge, which finished second with 59 points. 

Irvine finished with 85 points,. and USIU had 203 points for the top five 
team scores. 

Allhough SDSU senior Lanrie Crisp finished second individually in 17:39, 
tre No. I Aztec runner was unable to repeat her second-place pcrformanrc of 
last year. 

""' ... set IIARRIt:RS on pa~. M. 

by Kirk Richardson 
Dolly All'" sportswrll .. 

The last time SDSU and UCLA 
faced each other in women's vol
leyhall was in last year's Western 
Regionals at Pauley Pavilion. For 
(he Aztecs, the match was a 
dream come true. For the Bruins, 
it was a nightmare. SDSU beat 
UCLA in four games and kept 
them from going to thc final four, 
something the Bruins had made a 
habit of doing since 1971. 

If tradition holds true. loni!,;:'!" 
match hetwecn lhe Aztecs and 
Bluins should be a wild one. The 
match, scheduled for 7:30 at 
Peterson Gym, marks the begin
ning of WCAA play for both 
teams. 

Last season SDSU swept all 
four matches with UCLA. The 
Aztecs have won six of their last 
sevcn meetings with the Bruins. 

SDSlJ Coach Rudy Suwara 
said to:tight's match will he one 
of the biggest of the year. 

'·Wc've had some damn good 
matches with them in the past," 
he said. ·'For the last two years 
we've beaten them pretty regular
Iy. But what is going to count is 
who plays well on Tuesday." 

UCLA is currently ranked No. 
5 in the nation, while SDSU has 
dropped to No.6. The Bruins are 
14-0 on the season, while the 
Aztecs are 14-3. 

The one place where the two 
teams may be unbalanced is in the 
middle, where the Aztecs are 
without injured middle blocker 
Toni Himmer. Junior Linda Eil
ers. Himmer's stand-in. will go 
up against the Bruins' Merja Con
nolly, who started last season for 
UCLA. 

"Merja is playing very well 
right now." said UCLA Coach 
Andy Banakowski. "Her block
ing has hecn getting bctter, and 
she .. been extremely effective 
serving ... 

Suwara said his team can beat 
the Bruins. even without Him
mer's services. 

"Sure we can beat UCLA, .. he 
said. ". think wc're all planning 
on bealing them. We just have to 
serve and pass well." 

The Aztecs started preparing 
for the Bluins immediately after 
Saturday night's victory over Ari-

zona. Each or the playcrs has a 
copy of a scouting report on 
UCLA that she has to study. 

The Bruins, off to a fast start 
this season, were winners of the 
Titan Invitational Tournament 
last weekend. UCLA beat UC 
Santa Barbnra and USC on the 
way to the tournament cham
pionship. 

The Bruins have returned all 
but one of last season's starters. 
The team is led by two strong 
outside hitters, senior Patty Oroz
co and sophomore Liz Masa
kayan. Orozco was named to the 
all-toumament team in the Titan 
Invitational, and Masakayan was 
voted Most V"luable Player. 

"We've heen at it for a long 
time," said Banakowski of 

l'CLA and SDSU. "San Diego 
has some good, experienced play
ers like (Sue) Hegerle and (Ange
la) Rock. We haven't prepared in 
any partieulnr way for them. This 
early in the season we're just 
trying to get our act together." 

Suwara said playing at home 
could definitely work to SDSU'.s 
advantage. 

··1 sure hnpe there nrc a lot of 
fans," he said. "In the past. 
we've had big crowds for matches 
with UCLA. It sure helps to have 
that eKtra player in the stands." 

Why is the match with the 
Bruins so important° 
"There's been somc very hc~ted 
contests in the past." Suwara 
said. 

PInK ... VOLLEYBALL on PIR< 8. 

DtIily Azttc photo by Tom Riggs 

DIGGIN' IT-SDSU's Sue Heger" \'\Igs one out during the 
Women's Collegiate Classic I.,t weekend. Tonight, The No. 
6-ranked Aztecs open WCAA play against unbeaten and No. 
5-ranked UCLA a~ , dmraon Gym at 7:30, 
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Volleyball---- Harriers------
{'untfnutd (rom paR" 7. atl~d Kcntul:ky in Lcxin~~hln Io!ar-

"When you win Ihem, you re- lier in Ihe season, It took Ihe 
member Ihem, When you lose, Ilminsjusllhrce games 10 dispose 
you also remember, LeI's pUI il of Ihe Wildcals, The Altel'S 
this way: WI,,1f spHIIS do we <lidn't share Ihe same success 
(SDSU) hcallhem (Ihe Bmins) in when Ihey visiled Kenlucky, 
other than volleyball"" SDSU losl to the Wildcals in five 

Match Polnl~UCLA defe- games, Ihen again in fOllr games, 

$39 
ONE 
YEAR 

SWIMMING POOLS. WHIRLPOOLS. SAUNAS 
EXERCISE CLASSES DAILY INCLUDING AEROBICS 

LA MESA 8747 LA MESA BLVD 460-5050 
JUST MINUTES AWAY! 

CLAIREMONT 270-3610 • PACIFIC BEACH 483-8111 
HILLCREST 294-9970. CHULA VISTA 426-6000 

GUARANTEED THROUGH 9-27-83WITH COUPON 
S_D,S,U, STUDENTS/STAFF ONLY 

('ontlnned from IUI)Cf' 7. 

Last year she heat one of Ihe na
tion's top distance runners, UCLA', 
Michelle Bush, 

Crisp went out stwng and Iwltl the 
lead over the first milc. Bush, 
however, came hark in the ,econd 10 
lake over Ihe lead and then "won 
going away with it," acwrding to 
Cerveny, Bush's first-place lime was 
17:19, 

"Michelle is jusl in good shane," 
Cerveny ".:.I lithe difficulty of any
one being able to slay with the UCLA 
runner. 

Lasl year's first-place finisher, 

llCLA-, Polly Plumer, placed in the 
lOp five, 

Kneesh:lw experienced sOllle low
er back pain while nhming Ihe Bruin 
course that winds through the C.tlll
PlIS hili held on 10 place I Jlh in 
IH:22, 

Pain forced Kneeshaw 10 stop in a 
time triallil Balboa Park Sf:,,\. 10, AI 
Ihe lime, she lold Cerveny Ihe p!lin 
hurt 100 much 10 conlinue, 

X-rays taken lasl week were sup
posed 10 delcrmine whelher or nol 
she would run SundaY:l1 UCLA, The 
results, however, were nol ready by 
laiC lasl week, so she ran anyway, 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT IS ... 

35¢ DRAFT 
NIGHT 
The Zoo Inn 

7403 EI Cajon Blvd. 
(After 6:00 PM) 

SALERNO'S l!! PIZZA ~q CONTEST 

Sept. 21 - 27 Nightly at 7:00 p.m. 
All contestants receive: 

• A Pizzabralion T-Shirt 
• 5 "SALERNO" Bucks 

• I • PIZZA Bumper Sticker 
• NighUy winners receive $25 

plus Champion Pizza Ealer Badge 
GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP OCT, 4. 7:00 p.m, PRIZE $100 

Enlry Fee '400 
- Register Now!! 

Coupon Exp. 10-5-83 

Everyday 3.00 Off "House Specialty Dinners" 
3102 University Ave, 
North Park 
280-6163 

I DARE YOU ... 
~. ' - . .. ... ' LOOK INTO 

YOUR FUTURE 
If you want challenging work, responsibility, 
and unlimited opportunity, then look into 
the U.S. NAVY . NAVY ROTC has scholarship 
and non-scholarship programs leading to 
commission in ,the U.S. NAVY or MARINE 
CORPS. Call the NROTC unit for more in
formation. 293-4811 

.. She hat! a lillie bit of trouble on 
some uneven surface wilh aboul a 
mile 10 go," Cerveny snid, .. BUI il 
didn'l holher her Ihal Much, and she 
held on," 

In Iheir firsllim.: al UCLA, AZlees 
Rlian;l Garcia finishrd 151h in 18:26, 
Kim DcVetis finished 161h in 18:42, 
;md Jane Spencer finished 21 sl in 
18:56, 

The wealher is whal bolhercd most 
of Ihe runners, Cerveny said, 

"It look a lillie bil OUI of every
body, " he said of Ihe heal and 
humidity thai caused times \0 be a 
lillie bil slower overall than last year, 

The UCLA Invilalional was run 
early Sunday evening around 6, a 
rarily in cross COUnlry meels, The 
meels arc usually held early in Ihe 
morning 10 avoid Ihe heal. 

Because of Bush's religious be
liefs as a Sevcnlh-day Advenlisl, she 
cannol compele in any athletic evenl 
belween sundown on Friday and 
noon on Sunday, 

Crisp once described Bush "as Ihe 
only runner in Ihe counlry they sche
dule meets around," The UCLA In
vilalional was no e.xception, 

SDSU's neXI race is Salurday 
morning :lllhe UC-Riversidc In vita
liona!. AI Riverside, Ihe AZlecs will 
meel up wilh one of Ihe lOp five cross 
counlry leams in Ihe nalion, Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo. 

WAC
football 

standings 
Team 
Wyoming 
Hawaii 

WAC All 
1-0 2-1 
1-0 I-I 
1-0 1-2 New Mexico 

Air Force 
Utah 

I-I 2-1 
I-I 1-2 

BYU 
UTEP 
SDSU 
Colorado Slate 

0-0· I-I 
0-0 1-2 
0-1 1·2 
0-2 0-3 

late Saturday result: 
Long Beach Siale 23. Hawaii 21 

this week's games: 
SDSU at UTEP. 6:30 p.m, 
BYU at Air Force 
Colorado Slate at Iowa State 
Dlah at Hawaii 
New Mexico at New Mexico SI 
Wyoming al Kansas Slate 

CAR REPAIRS BEEN 
HANGING YOU UP7 

You Should Try 

Mission Valley 
Foreign Car 

Service 
DATSUN dnd 

VOLKSWAGEN' 

Lube & , 
Oil Change 8 
Tune-Up & '40 

Valve Adjustment 

Dat~~rl!ne_up '50 
Oil Change & '15 

Filler 
5839 F Mission Gorge Rd. 

2 Miles from Campus 
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Fund raising is part of big-time effort 
by Steve Perez home opener againsl California, a cess nationally. An elernal optimi.,I, during nexl year's fund-raising things like the crowd of 19000 Ihal 
/lally AII ... port""itrr P~c-IOtctlm, was only 19.853. om- Mullally refuses 10 feel tiny added effort. seems to have goUen so much bad ink' 

Mike Mullally ,thc SDSU Athlelic etals say part of the reasnn so few pressure on his foundation's fund- The foundalion has Ihe support of will go away. 'Ibe fans will be hack. 
Department's fund-raising chief. ~uended wa~ because of Ihe new day- raising efforts becau,,, of the football alumni like Tom Ables, a successful, One of lhe key Ihings is building a 
scarely had time to ealch his breath time schedule. hut .,nother factor was team's S[lOlIy 1ll'lformances thus lar. local public relations figure and for- team that people want 10 w~tch. ant! I 
before plunging headlong lasl year ~eltea~'s (lOO~ performancc against "I don't think I'm feelin;; any mer presidenl of the SDSU booster think they're doing that now." 
into the duties of his position. 1I sa t e wee before. more pressure," Mullally said. "The dub the" Aztec Angel'." He b.::gan "There is a base (of people who 

Mullally, whosc title is associate And the Aztecs have just had worJ 'pre"urc' has a neg(ltivc Clln- following Ihe program in 1946 and support SDSU alhletics)," Mullally 
:lthletie director for external affairs, another bad game, this one a confer- notation to mc. I'd like '0 think I'd hasn't misscd a game since 1964. said. "That's why I'm encouraged. 
came 10 SDSU from Boise State ence loss to Utah, which brings the put pressure on myself even if we "This program is about rcady 10 We have the potential to be a really 
where he was athletic director. As the Aztec's season record to 1-2. Two were winning. really break loose," Ables said. great program. We just have to find 
new head of the Aztec Athletic conference games rcmtlin on the road "I think as il unfolds, a lot of more guys like Tom Ables." 

. t T EI "U's a tough market. Most people 
Foundation, he responded to the agams eus- Paso and Hawaii 

be, h here come from out of town. Thcy 
challenge of generating income for lore t e team returns home Oct. R. 

Th owe tt~!r allegiance to Notre Dame. 
the financially troubled Athletic Dc- at game will be a non-conference 

t h . L or somewhere else, not San Diego 
Partment by coordinaling the most rna c up agalllst ong Beach Stale 

State. And there arc lots of other 
successful fund-raising drive in the - nOlthe biggest drawing card from things to do." 
depanment's history. a moneymaking standpoint. 

But Mullally said he's nut going to 
A tolal of $800,000 was raised for But Mullally remains firmly con- let potentially negative barrier.' to 

the foundation, $440,000 in cash, the vinced, as do most other department success prevent him from doing hi, 
remainder in gifts-in-kind - donated officials and boosters, tnat SDSU has job. He even dares to rntertain the 
products and services. all the ingredients for eventual suc- notion of raising a million dollars 

Even more money is needed. 
The Aztecs are trying to succeed in 

the realm of big-time college athle
tics. That means pUlting more foot
ball players on scholarship than the 
60-odd on scholarships now. By 
1985. Ihe depanment would like to 
support at least 85. 

But now, the football team is play
ing inconsistently, and the jovial na
tive of Pierce, S.D., acknowledges 
that it is difficult 10 get more booslers 
to ante up now. 

Attendance during the Aztecs' 

-Sports Slate-
FOOTBALL: Texas-EI Pa~o, at EI Paso, Saturday, 6:30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: UCLA, at Peterson Gym, today, 7:30 p.m. 

SOCCFR: UCLA, at Aztcc Bowl, Friday, 7 p.m. 

CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Riverside Invitational, at Riverside, Saturday, 
10 a.m. Women's: Riverside Invitational, at Riverside. Saturday, 10 a.m. 

.-------------------------------~ : Pump and Press I 
I at rock bottom prices ! 
i Do BOTH at F airlane Cleaners and ARCO I 
! almost any garment 891ft. i 
I CLEANED & PRESSED no limi" I 
I 6505 EI Cajon Blvd.-one mile from SDSU pt.~~~ :.:::;:: ~I~~-:~ I .. ______________ .coupon ______________ .. 

Low cost, quality instruction a:'<l~isting over 
500.000 in past II years. Free repeat policy' 
Classes are offered Ihrough San Diego Siaic 
University htended Education. 
For info call (619) 265-5152 or (213) 888-8981 

BOBROW 
TEST 
PI'<,paration 
ServiC'E's 

"Put us to the test!" 

YOUR ISN IS WORTH AN 
OFFICER'S COMMISSION 

IN THE ARMY. 
Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also 

means you're an officer. You start as a full~f1edged me.n:ber of our 
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities, 

P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 

ARMY MURSE CORPS. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

r--------------------1 
DELICIOUS CHARBROILED 

CHICKEN! 
Student Special ~~ 

~ • Complete Dinner • 
Includes: 

,/, charbmiled chicken. cnk slaw. baked PO!"IO. 
cole slaw, baked potalo 

or fries. and roll $1 99 plu, tax 
Expire, 10-10·8, 

TRY OUR 
OUR CHICKEN SALAD 

IS JUICY. TASTY & HEALTHY BAR'" 
Chicken Kabob of California ..• 

5125 EI Cajon Blvd .. 287-6363 
(comer of 52nd and EI Cajon) 

l 
Open 11 a.m .• 10 p.m. M • Sun, J --------------------

~----------------------~ 
ATTENTION FACULTY, 

STAFF, STUDENTS 

This coupon worth $1 .00 off 
a season subscription for 

the University Theatre 

BLITHE SPIRIT 
THE MIRACLE WORKER 

SHE LOVES ME 
WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY? 

THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE 
FOLLIES 

Redeem coupon at 
Theatre Box Office 

Dramatic Arts Building 
Mon.-Fri. /12-4 P.M. 

I. coupon good until 9/23 - .J 
" must present coupon to receive discount 

PrcglliJf'lC'IIf'lmmJI10n 

CounseJl/lg BIfIIlC<1,'t/foi Gene/al 0' j oeJI Aflf\lffesJa 

lJ!('.l5!ilJIIIS 

lowCoS! 
Afro, {AI PIIVJ!e Ins 
VISA MaS/fredra 

San Olego 
MiS "'n,ado Rd. 
(Stt) 217·5713 
(Acroa. from 
SO.SU) 

CALIFORNIA PREGNANCY COUNSELIIIS SERVICE 
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Petition--------, .. ·-· -------
Conllnutd from p.~ t. 
don't Ihink we'd move here if hc 
didn't work here." 

She 5aid that small hassles do 
occur from time to time and that 
some students arc inconsiderate of 
the homeowners in the area. 

She told of an elderly man living 
arross the street who was physically 
threatened when he called the police 
about I car blocking his driveway. 
The owner of the car threatened him 
after she returned to her car and 
found San Diego police tkketing it. 
The man refused to file a complaint 
llainst the woman because he was 
alre.dy scared by the incident, the 
resident said. 

") feel badly about these episodes, 

but I hopc it (rcstricted parking) 
docsn't happen," she said. "Irs a 
college Ileighborhlll'(). II's what 
you'd expect from a collegc ncigh
borhoc>d ... 

Another resident sr.id thnt the res· 
tricted parking would be nn cffcctivc 
50lution to the congestion on his 
street although he is against having to 
pay an additional tax to be able to 
park in front of his own home. 

"As it stands now I'd probably go 
for that," he said. "In principle, I'm 
against paying to park. We're denied 
the privilege that other homeowners 
have. 

"The solution should be the re
sponsibility of the university. They 
should make provisions for adequate 

I---------ocoupono----... ---, 

I Los Panchos Taco Shop I 
I I 
I 5 Rolled Tacos with Guacamole I 
I $1.50 with coupon I 
I or 2 tostadas 99¢ I 
I Best Mexican Food I 
I This Side of the Border I 
r I I S089 College Ave. I 

L (on comer of Montezuma & College) I 
--------- coupon.---------

parking. I doubt they'll solve the 
problem. They tliX peoplc to solve 
the problem. They throw money at 
the problem. It's like closing the bam 
door after the horse is stolen ... 

Hc said, however, that the purking 
problem is too big to tllckle lit once. 

"It's too much to try in one shot. If 
they had provided 100 parking spots 
for 40 years, they would have solved 
their problem. Even a little is prog
ress. They do a little every now and 
then but not enough to solve it." 

In additon to the parking problem, 
he cited the image of the students as a 
negative factor among homeowners. 

"Students are going to push resi
dents into voting against them. There 

AN EXPLOSIVE 

arc two things they nced to do to 
crelltc a beller opinion ofthemselvcs. 
One is to stan kceping the area dCllO. 

That's impllrlitnt to the residents . 
Sccond, they nced to watch the noise 
they create, although it's better in the 
lust couple of yc:nt'lI . " 

Tim Hallahan, chairman of the 
Parking and Traffic Committee of the 
CACC, is a 27-year resident and a 
retired employee of SDSU. Despite 
the fact that there arc some residents 
against the plan, Hallahan said that 
he believes most residents are in 
favor of restricted parking. 

"Anything that I express appears 
to be the thinking of the whole com-

WlDE·KAlEN OUESTION ~ 

1:!1t?~ 
1 ____ -

... ~--. 

TUES. SEPT 20 .... __ .. '-C._ .. l~ .... 

7 and 9 p.m. MONTEZUMA HALL 

o nonsens 
FASHION 

COLOR 
Pantyhose 

ONLY 
\ 

Sheer to the ' waist 
Sandie foot $2.29 

Knee hi 
Sandie foot $1.09 

. . 

Eight great colors for the season's 
fashions! 

Your Campus Shopping Centet 

Hours: Mon-Thurs 8:00am-7:00pm I Fri 8:00am-4:00pm I Sat 10:00am-3:00pm 

munity, III Iellst the people I've been 
in contact with." Hlillohan said. 

"I think it's a solution for people 
in the area. Right now we have abso
lutely no access to the front of our 
house, not only to the front of our 
house, but around our ncighborttood 
as well. If we don't have a. big 
cnough driveway, we're out of 
luck. " 

While some residents are reponed
Iy against the parking pennits be
cause they say it is their right to parte 
in front of their homes without hav
ing to pay for it, Hallahan said that 
sometimes rights are just not enough. 

"Some of these people feel like 
it's the American way: 'I pay taxes so 
I shouldn't have to pay for anything 
else; it's a God-given right.' But if 
you've got a problem, your rights 
may not be enough ... 

John 
c ....... rr- ... s. 

"There's one poor cuss living in 
Hillcrest without a phone," John 
said. "He's had AIDS for more than 
a year and a half. and when he gets 
sick there is no way for him to get 
help." 

" A lot of AIDS patients are taking 
can: of each other because many doc
tors don't know what to do for 
them," John said. "A man was re
fused at Grossmont Hospital because 
they said they didn't know how to 
take can: of him ... 

Some hospitals isolate AIDS pa
tients. Since it is a relatively new 
disease, most staff members aren't 
prepared to deal with it. Kaiser Per
manente Hospital is one of the few 
hospitals in San Diego that is equip
pc:1 to handle AIDS patients mentally 
and biologically. Joh~ said. 

John's concern led him to read 
many articles on AIDS. He said he 
agrees with some of the new argu
ments that suggest it may not be a 
communicable disease. 

"I don't think it's necessarily 
homosexuals giving it to each 
other," John said. "I think it bas .to 
do with what cenain gay men do, and 
that's a lot of sex, drugs and exhaus
tion. All that adds up." 

According to John, Playboy pub
lished an article that said the average 
heterosexual man has two sex part

. ners a month. The average number 
for homosexuals is 30 a month, John 
said. 

"When the U.S. Health Depart
ment called me and asked how many 
sex partners I had in a year, she got 
up to 50, and I expected her to go 
on," John said: "I told her, 'Why 
don't you try SOO?' I mink this does 
substantiate .. view that gay men have 
something of a different biology than 
other people." 

. . 
John said his children have 

accepted his situation because they 
are accustomed 10 seeing him "do 
things on a large scale. " 

"My kids, I think, have a tenden
cy 10 see it as a big conflict that Dad 
has," John said. "Ifthere'unything 
big that comes along, Dad gets it." 

However, many people would 
think it is a form of punishment for 
having had a good time, according to 
John. 

"They see this as the natural con
sequence since I've had such a wild 
life," he said. "I'm not sure that I 
have had sucil a wild life." 

AIDS gives people a chance to ex
press their prejudices and concerns 
over homosexuality, John said, but it 
also helps them realize homosexuals' 
importance to society. 

"We're the clowns, and they need 
us," John said. "I think life wO'lId 
be more borinl for 100$1 people with. 
out fals and dykes ... 
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International----------
Conllnuod from P"l!. I, 

Thc other concem is that students disco. 
vered with concurrent SDSlJ and 0.1I. en
fllllmcnt will forfeillhc cost of Ihe classes, 
she said. 

migration standards at !I review neKt spring. 
The INS dl~s not recognile course work 

completed al the College of blended Stu· 
dies as "conlributing 10 a student', full 
course of slud y. ,. 

Cohb said. 
The supplies and services hudgell'f eadl 

departlllenl usually suffers Ihe 1110s1 culs, 
Cobh said, hUllhe foreign sludem, luilion 
docs conlrihule III thaI urea. 

should go to:1I1 Intcrnational Siudent COlllI· 

selm loday, Chl1se said. Any sludent joilllly 
enrolled in SDSIJ allli O.U. will have III 
dear it by pctilionil1!! for pennissiol1 to re
main in (h~ two pro!!ral11'. !'roof is nc.:ded 
of having 12 unih al SDSlJ 10 keep kral 
sllldenl status. 

Students now cannot attend both SDSU 
and O.U. The class roslers ,If O.lI. and 
SJ)SU will oc comllared, and if any foreign 
sludcnts arc found on both, they will he 
disenrollcd frum the O. U. progrlllll, snurces 
said. 

Larry Cobb, blended Sludies din:clor uf 
special ~e~sion'. ,aitllhat although the poli· 
cy change llIay h;:ve a negative eflect for 
sOllie sludenls, SDSlJ will ocnctit in the 
long run. 

"TIle decisiun Was nol made lightly. The 
dedsion docs ocnefil Ihe departmenlS oc· 
cause Ihey gel hack ahoul half of Ihe luilion 
in Iheir supplies and service, budgel," 

Winnie Chase, direclor of Intenllllion,,1 
Studenls, said Ihe INS has il1'lalied !I new 
cnmpuler h' help Ihel11 keep track of forei~n 
students. 

"The INS is trying 10 l110ve into a col11-
plete cnlllpull-ri'l;ttinn "0 that they can hav\! 
ocller conlrol of Ihe flow and '" hereabouls 
of foreign sludellts," she said. 

In addition, loday .. , the lasl day 10 Ie· 
ceive a refund for any classes dfllppcd 

'n,e first concern" Urat sludents remain 
legal after a recently announced foreign sIU· 
denls qualificalion review by thc govern· 
ment. The review makes sure that forl'i~1l 
students arc enrolled full time. 

Should program disenrollment occur, 
students may have difficulty in meeting im- Studenls taking fewer Ihan 12 unils 

-----------Classifieds 
FOR SALE 

BMW 3.OCSI Bnnuhfu! Classic Sportscal, low 
milos, AC. Sunrool, Vry Gd Shape. Flrsl reAson· 

'lh!o oHor. Call Ed 582·1442. (155371 

72 CEUCA for snlo, AIC, RebUilt, GOOd Condltton. 
$1400 or Best. Call EV 440·£862 (15403) 

1963 CJS Withes Jeep, Reb, cng, Now lOP, tlfOS 
8.000lb wrnch ellel cond.465-6SJ1 (15481) 

1972 COUGAR. rebUilt eng., transmission. MallS, 
new pamt, AC,PS,PB. Ellel. Condo 465·6531. 

(154821 

COLT 80 Custom l600cc twin stict\. new sll fad's, 
IIlot condo $3398. 697-2723/582·0181. (15416) 

FUll SIze bed. BeSI oller, cal! EV. 440·6862 
(15402) 

;,. FOR SALE: 4 Mlcl'l~in XZX Radlsls SR155-13 
w hubcops wheels M VW Rabbit. Evenings 222-
166-4:r (2311} 

2 George Benson TICkels, 7:00 show orchestra 

seats. Call John 436-0652. (15S05) 

le81 Honda CIVIC 1500Gl ~-Spoe(l. 31,000 miles 
S4.000, 566·9096 (1554al 

King W3terbec, Book<;helves, Drawers, HIt Imel, 

Mollress Complete $200. 578·0907 (15555) 

MOPEDS FROM $359. Moped Coun'",. 5489 E' 
Ci!lon Blvd 265-8707 (2269) 

NEW MOPEDS from $359 Moped Cour'llry. 5488 
EI Cajon Blvd, 265-6707 (2315) 

1973 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon Auns greal 
must selt lealllng country SBOO 571·6179.(15483) 

78 T OYOla Corolla 5 Speed, now paint & tues, AM 
FM Nice! $2300 or Besl. SS9-0315 (15422) 

1977 YAMAHA XS4000 Grea! commutot. .... ery 
clean. 8700 ml .. wmdshiold, rack, diSCS, mags, 
backrest. $675 Firm, 443·5916 (2313) 

HELP WANTED 

Male 0( Female GymnastICs "each 'lnstructo' USA 
GymnastiCS Club, 449-9459 (15487) 

PRINTING AND GRAPHICS Sales Rep. Establish 
now accounts and malntalO cxpenence helpful 

Pro-Graphics. 584·4004 (15459) 

Restaurant help needed all phases. Will train full, 

part-lime. localers. 281·6683. (1552S) 

Siudenl jobs available lullhme'partlme,le:nporary, 
skilled: unskilled. CaU & tel! us what you noed loca· 
lers, 281-6683 

Secunty Guards wanted Fun 01 Part-lime. loca
lers.281-6683 (l5524) 

Skilled Calltgraphy arMI needed for rush Job CaU 
Cratg e .... es, at 287-1892. (2312) 

Translator Wanted: Enghsh-Greek. Occasslonal 

work. 475-8433. (15488) 

TRAVEl. Sell alrllno tiCkets, chartsls, Eurailpass, 
Sludenllours Europe·MeKtco, ele .. ele. Easy lodo· 
easycommtssion_ Valley Travel, ask forlorty. 453-
9111 (2304) 

Top eKpand!ng fIrm hlnng crew leader canvassers 
PT hourly- comm- over/des. Allied BUilderS Call 
M'F 298-6148. BIll. (15534) 

HOUSING 

3,4,5 Bdfm Hse, Apt, Condos available 400-800 
rna_ Call 281-6683. (15522) 

BIKE TO CLASS, SpacIOus & modern 2 SA. Newer 

appliances $400 Tolal. Move Inl Call 281·66BJ 

7 SA 3 Ifz 8A Del Cerro House, 'IIIalk 10 SDSU 
$1200 Month. Tom 268-31330(287·4450 (15477j 

$425 near College, 3 BA house, lonced, pelS 
i1omehndelS, 6810 E! Ciijon Blvd. 698·3951 • 

(.54991 

DORM CONTRACT For Sale- EI ConQuistador 
Call Sheila: 2tJ7·5491 (15421) 

Ffeeuhhtes, sparkmg S390Hso r.ear campus won'l 
last. Call 281 6683 (15520) 

Fem Rooml needed to share loom In apt S 120 mo 
uti Linda or Aileen 698·1024 (15540) 

$395 Homo With garage. poor, JacuzzI. pol OK 
Hcmullndef5 698';]951 See yOu lodayl1 t 15503) 

In Mesa Myhsh 2 SR tn dnSlfOO oroI' Call 281· 
6683 (I 55lll 

$275 North Park Homo, OICO y.lrd. must SOO" 
Homollndos 6910 EI Cajon Blvd 698-3951 

(15499) 

$.115 Romodeled 2 SR Mme, gRIngo, looced 
Homeflndo(s, 6810 EI Cnlon Bfvd 698-3951 

(15502) 

ROOM FOA RENT. Female sludanl NICe home 2 
miles born SDSU. Call 462·5418 (15153) 

Student wanled lor qUIet small con only $7500 

monthly. Ca!l281·6683. (15519) 

S225 SpantSh Style House, pelS OK. Must seel 

Homeflndes, 6810 EI CaJon Blvd. 698-3951 

(15496) 

$305 San Canos Hom", nlee 8160, avail. now! 
Homefillders, 6810 EI CBjOf! Blvd. 698-3951 

(155001 

TIRED OF HOT NIGHTSI Movo In ~nil Canyon 
Vtew of M!sstOn 6ay. 10 mt commute. FurniShed, 

POOl. hot-tUb, non-smokor 535000_ 483-5317, 

(15134) 

$400 VlctOllan 2 BA house, !enced yard. Homefln' 

Mrs Ml0 £1 C~JDn 91\'1J. 690·3951 (154971 

WANTED Fomale Roommate n ... allable now S 190 
mo 1 3 uhilhes Own foom Close to campos 3 blks 
So. of EI Cajon Blvd. all 01 661h SI Call Sherr 
461·4023 Keep Itymg! (15470) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· Books. pape,s. theses, resumes 

Fast, reasonable. near SDSU Joan 287-3199 

ALL STUDENTS InlefoSled In SUPPOr1lng the P,eS· 
Idenhal bid of U.S Senalm Gary H3r1 please con· 
lacl T C 582·5247. (15509) 

BEST PROFFESSIONAl TYPING/EDITING lor 
Ihe discrlmlnallng THESES. MSS, elc. Ellp, En· 
gllsh teachor:wnler, Barbara Jnne. 696·7635 

FEMALE MODEI.S WANTED lor 1985 NatJonWlde 
calendar SWImSUIt attire Musl be 18 yrs old by 
October Send 3 color pholOS and btlet blo 10' 

SoMel: Corp PO Boll 21OS, De! Mar. CA., 920: 

('5'491 

GET GREAT GRADES THE EASY WAY!!I New 

special report tells ho ..... lo gain a Powerful Memory. 

lus1 Makes leamlng fasler, caSler. Recal! longer 
UnIVersIty lested Send 53 10 Mind Ease. PO Box 

8477, La JoUa. CA .. 92038, (2314) 

NEED A TYPIST? Reasonable, Speedy, AcctJrale 
Call Kathte 57&1277 Any1lme. (11518) 

PEDERSEN TYPING SERVICE· Typmg, WOld 
processmg and transcribmg. 460·4654 (22&8) 

PROBLEMS WiTH insuranCe, tiCkets, landlOrds, 
and more can be solved through the ASSOCIated 

Students legal ChOics. Ca1l2d5·6578 (15418) 

SHOTOKAN KARATE ON CAMPUS Enroll Sept 
15.20, 22 2:30-4 OOPM Peterson s Gym. Info 464· 
3354 (15452) 

Slereo RUClOvor havo a blown channel? nepalr 
$35.30 dAY gUl1lsnteo. Leo 299,5557 (15101) 

SINGERS Pop· Roc ... won.;Shop by Wayne Nichols, 

Top prolesslonal pop·fock vocRI coach 10 Cald AU 
levols BeglOners·Advanced·ProfesslonAls $12 
12hfS, 697-65H; (15552) 

TYPING,TH£SES. 795·s. RESUMES, PAPERS 

XEROX MEMOR'f'WRITER. Sharon. 448·6826 
(3427' 

TO THE BAT· POLES, ROBIN! Tomn)y T. Shlrt!s 
back 10 town. He's hangmg oul at tne lOlsure Con

nactlOn Mon -Fn , 9AM-12Noon, He'S our man fOr 
Quality Shins, lasl service and cnmlOaUy low pnces 

We CAn also call him on the Bat·phone, 265 6994 
(ISOI9) 

TYPING, THESES. 795',. RESUMES. PAPeRS 
XeROX MEMORYWRITER. Sho.on· 44a·6826 

TUTORING In bllSlcmelh, algab,a, ,nO. anal geom, 

calculUS. phYSICS. r,laUc. fffialed subjects. Call ISh 
anytime 28' JJ!)J4. (!!).IS5) 

TYPING: Term Papers, Rosumes, Cover leners 
IBM SO, Pal Burton 296,2927. (2306) 

WANTED. Empty Kegs, pumps. JOCkybollBS lor 
ca:;h calf COilttyu LJquor, 4b1-6400 (15464) 

PERSONALS 

-\11' ActIVOS AntOlnetto. 8eth Anno, Rhofldl, & Stll· 
cy· Youal6 am.wngll CongralsanQ ablg AtO, Wo 
love You!!.. ••••• (15542) 

Alpha X, Della's Sigma Pledge class IS complelo
Iy ·ftrst·rate!A bIg AI·FullyhuglO Crlstyn. Oobble, 

Robin. Mary, Conrhe, Demse. Diana, Holly. Caf~1 
Z. Susan. Juanita, Christy, Cmolo S. Janlnn. Cafol 
N, Michelle, Gall, Seth, Lori, and Cindy You hEWS 

made us Ihe proudasl actIves on campus '(15532) 

CATCH T'iE MIDNIGH T EXPRESS TO SUBWAY. 
Open III 2:00 A.M. Mon·Sal, Sun hi 12001 (2305) 

Groek Wook moelrng ·\XU Tonight 10 (}(), LOOIC: 
Sharpl Hollo MI,.. Brown (15553) 

H~y DUln, Irs your Birthday. Happy 21st Romem
ber", faco downlilove you. Tom (15546) 

Hey Nlen Sagely I Someone out here hopes you ro 
havmg a great day! Guass Who? (15536) 

A=.l.LIl SIS Pammy. Your' punky" bl9 SIS loves you 
Ihis much .......... 1 (15549) 

MODELS, apply for S.D. ST. '84 portrait calondar. 
Free test portraIts. 753·6421. (0488) 

A Xi} Pledge Sandy Ross· Happy 20th B-Day. ThIS 

semesler IS gOlOg to be a bJast~!! Only 365 days 
until Ihe BIG 21. FiOSTAI (15547) 

\<II Rosal1nd-flow you, as! Keep an eye on your 
awesome GlS! You are the best 8S' Sluey hard. 

only 1 more vear· Love. YlS lisa (15544) 

SAN FELIPE, MEXICO:Od 21-23$105.00 lUllu, 
nous baachl/ont act.,)mmodalrOn, transportatIOn, 

bar. Gl TAWAY TOURS 275-3030 on. 370 (In
qUIre about our group dlscounl) {15049} 

~--~------------, r---FREE SKIING 
SKI FREE 

lin UUf r(\Hhm~ \,..rp<.:lcJ .... 1 !lI.u:hllIC 

I 
I 
I Try SK1RU!IICS' \Ialtlnll'''ut'.c~ .I~ 1e00lurcJ In 

I SKUNG tllalt.lllne 6('pl '!nl 1111'0 ofter Fu .. d fIll 

I 
t\pencl'Kcd \",cr .. onl)' \/wIlli Itm oW and b) 

appmnlmcnl 

L _ ~1l~~I1~ c,:::c:':.~l __ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

NOVICE 8KIERS 
INTRODUCTORY 
LESSON - 2 for 1 

I rWL! ,copk ~",!Or lht: pmc of onc Alll.'\julpmcni 

I mdu&:d 
C.II f(lr JrpUlnilltCnL Of leI eApU\~\ Sept )0. IYH.l 

r-~--
I ADurMTURE '142 (~rltnd "H, 

.... Son 11I.wo, CA. 9210'1 

I SKI SCHOOLS~ 
1105 hl\l S! 

tn~·mlta,. Ca I}!O.!.1 

I S,n D'~90 c~""'., 0" , I '(Jvol .. ,ng (al(ltJrf'd s:,:_.:n:.. _____ _ ------
(619) 272·81041 (6111) 942·2188 ______ J 

SAN FELIPE, M(XICQ OCtober 21·23 $10500 
lUIIUIIOII! beachlronl accomodahon. IrAllsOftallOll, 
bar GET AWAY TOURS 275·3030 o_t 370 (tn· 

QUIte aboul ow group (Mcounl) (150491 

LOST/FOUND 
----.-.- .----

SENATOR FRANK: Lersbe Itank. SomeprOfnisos 
are I'TIska to be broken Ae-dlscuSSlon 910 In

teresled in breaklOQ somo. Respond via Ihls paper 
Paula (15521) 

FOUND: Onocllf key on como, 01 flJrd and Monln 
lUme 287·6615 PS421) 

FOUND WOMENS PR[SCRIPTION GLASS[S 

CALL DOUG Af 583·18/)9 123211 

WANTED open women Interested In wroshng fOf 
fun and profIt CaHJeny. 619 265-8015 botween S 
and 8PM (15491) 

TRAVEL 

xu: We',e soooo eXCited to have you as OUI Slstor 
sororlty·-i!'s gonna be ana heck of a semolorl '~! 

Slst.fS 01 Alpha)(1 Della. (15535) 

CleE COUNCIL TRAVEL Open M·F 10 ~) III tho 
uCSO S!udonl Contor CIEt oHer budYfll fhghl~. 
r811 passes, louts, lH)Q~5, IOsurance, WOIk nnd 
Sludy programs, nnd much mote CAli 452,0630 

Perform in the 
IIBig Apple" 

Sign up for 

the chance in 
Monty's Den 

TODAY 

ana ... CAIUI A __ SIAl IALBII COIII'ESI 
.... A _-IIGIII STAll» WIll ......... 

New York's Catch a Rising Star, the country's number one comedy 
club, is going on the road, And "ithout regard for our 0\\11 personal 
safety, well be arpearing at your school. 

But we won't be the only ones up there taking abuse. 
Prior to our appearance, your school \;ilI stage a comedy L1Ient 

contest. E,'eryone who enters will receive a prize. And the lucky 
winner will get to open our show on campus. 

Who knows, this could be the launching pad for your career 
in comedy. 

So why not give it a shot. Its guaranteed to be the funniest event 
on campus since they posted your grades. 

TAlIIffCONllST COMEDY SlOW 
Vate: September 20, 1983 Date: October 4, 1983 
Time: 8:00 PM Time: 8:00 PM 
Place: Mont ys Den Place: Mont ys Den 

Free Admission For mLlre infollllation contact: 265-6555 
CATaI A RISING STAR ON TOUR 

12266. 

Co·sponsored by Lite Beer ArId A,S, Cultural Arts Board 
sign up at Monty's Den 

c 'J~j ',' \" 11".,., '":,]:..: ',' "cl .• -'·'· :. 
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AIDS------------------------
ContlnlM'd from pa~~. eluding AIDS. 

Tmllx belongs to the San Diego Gay lIIen hllve proven to be the 
Physicians for Hllman Rights, a main AIDS sufferers. Out of 1111 the 
group promoting gay IIwareness of diseasc's victims. 71 percent IIn~ guy 
sexually transmitted discuses. in- or bisexual men. 17 percent lire in-

~-...........•..... --.. 
FREE 16 oz. Soft Drink 

And Potato Salad 
with purchase of 

. TURKEY, HAM and SWISS 
Sub Sandwich 

s-,nn 

LOW 

travenous drug users, I percent lire 
hemophiliacs, 5 percent nre Hllitians 
lind 5 percent hove not been c1l1ssi
fied. said CDC public informlltinn 
officer noh Alden, Almost hulf nfthc 
AIDS victims I1l1tionwidc lire be
tween the ages of 30 lind 39. 

There is 1I strong consensus lit 
CDC, Alden suid, thllt AIDS hilS un 
infectious agent that hus not yet heen 
identified. There ure no e1ellr-cut 
symptoms to indicute AIDS, Alden 

sllld, Somc indicators, however, 
havc IIppellred regulllrly in AIDS vic
tims. The U.S. Public Helllth Ser
viccs lists symptoms of AIDS thutllre 
Ill' common liS those of the flu - high 
fever. dillrrhclI, swollen gillmis. un
expillined weight loss. fatigue lind 
sore thmllts. Hut these usulllly need 
tn be prolonged or reeUlTCntto signal 
AIDS . 

The repercussions of the disellse. 
which hilS lin incubation period of up 

* DARTS * 
TOURNAMENT 

Open and Novice Division 
Friday, September 23, 2:00 p.m. 

Sign-up at Red/Black Bowl. 
Lower L.evel- Aztec Center 
C.,11 265-6561 for more Inform.lllon. 

SIUDENT 
GETABOARD NOWAT 

FARGO BAN It. 

............. ~ ............. helpwlh C .......... ... 

Wells Fargo Bank is strong on student loans with thp. plans, tenns, and money you need 
to minimize financial worries. 
...... w."OOO .... ,OOO ..... y ... Tak .... 'Oy .... to·.PIlY. 
Wens Fargo offers two special plans, the California Guaranteed Student Loan (CGSL) 
and the California Loans to Assist Students (CLAS). Both have low, fixed interest 
rates and flexible repayment plans. Depending on your circumstances and the loans you 
choose, you can borrow $1,000 to $8,000 per year and take 5 to 10 years to repay. And 
you may not have to start repaying until after you graduate. 
CIuI*re ....... 
You want fast answers to your loan request. Our on-line system gives you quick 
turnaround and immediate infonnation about your loan whenever you want it. . 
Wells Fargo wants to help finance your education. Don't delay. Call or visit the Wells FargQ 
Student Loan ReQresentative at the office nearest you today. . 

........... ach 
Mission Valley Office, 123 Camino de la Reina, San Diego - 238-6401 

" ............... r 
La Mesa Office, 5601 Grossmont Center Drive, La Mesa - 461-8500 

W .. rargollank Is aI ..... on ....... 
MEMeE~1 0' c 

to two years, has not oilly set off II 
wllve of fear in goy men, Lnnde~ 
said, but hus unleashed" mass public 
scare to the extent of tre"tlng 
homosexuals and AID vicllms inhu
nmnely. 

"The community reuction hRs 
been really inappmprillle, and for II 

101 of people who have contracted the 
discasc Iheir human dignity is n~lIl1y 
suffering," Landc~ s"ld. "Nurses 
and health professionilis have dow-

" nright refuscd to treat AIDS patient~ . 
There's been CllseS where they'vc 
comc up to the door and poked their 
heud in the room. 

"Cun you im"gine being sick lind 
dying and the nurse just poking her 
heud thmugh the door and suying 
what can I get you'l I've hcurd of 
some gay men who've cven been 
kicked out of thcir homes. " 

Landes also poinicd out that the 
Son Francisco police began wearing 
gas ma~ks when arresting gays, some 
mcdical professionals have refused 
to work with AIDS victims. and 
more locally, the Coronado Fire De
partment quit giving CPR classes, 
The firemcn said they believed that 
the mannequin used in the lessons 
would spread the disease through 
saliva. 

Both SDSU Health Services 
Director Dr. Kevin Patrick and Land
es said fears of contracting AIDS 
through casu,,1 contact arc unfound
ed. Except forc"ses where drug users 
have used contaminated needles, 
there is no evidence supporting the 
transmission of AIDS by non-sexu,,1 
contact. However, AIDS can be 
spread to victims through bodily 
fluids, including semen; blood, 
serum (a blood by-product) and poss
ibly urine. 

"The way the public is acting in 
such an alanning way is all unfound
ed," SDSU's Patrick said. "lUke to 
call it the leper phenome~. People 
are more likely to cast aspersions on 
the gay community. If you were gay 
and you had something like this, how 
would you feel if a person thought 
about you, 'Well I'm not going to 
even shake this person's hand'? 

"AIDS is really like leukemi"," 
Patrick said. "It's a terminal illness, 
and all of us necd to realize that those 
inflicted are still people." 

The San Diego Physicians for Hu
man Rights advocat~ a decrease in 
sexual partners and injected drug use 
to rcduce the chances of contracting 
AIDS, although these measures will 
not necessarily prevent the disease, 
Landes said, 

On campus recently, Health Ser
vices clinicians were required to take 
AIDS training programs, and the 
SDSU Gay and Lesbian Students Un
ion is organizing on-campus AIDS 
lectures open to all students in late 
September or early October, 

GLSU leader G1cn Stutts said the 
organization wants to help educate 
the public about AIDS, but no one in 
it wants to dwell on the issue. He did 
express concern, however, that some 
of his gay colleagues did not take the 
disease seriously enough. 

"I think my fcllow (gay) students 
treat·it like it's another venereal dis
ease. Multiple (sexual) partners in
crease the risk of getting AIDS, and 
that's real frightening. Some people 
with AIDS continue leadil)g a prom
iscuous lifestyle and therefore ex
pose their partners to the disease," 
Stutts said. 

Gay student Tim Hill said, ".'m 
not promiscuous, so I do not feel 
threatened by it (AIDS). It does 
bother a lot of my friends, but they 

. don't abstain from doing things that 
they normally do. If you're going to 
let fear run your life, then you won't 
have much of a life to live." 

Patrick and Landes encourage any 
student with questions regarding 
AIDS 10 either contact Health Ser
vices or the SDPHR AIDS hotline, 
260-1304,from6p,m. to IOp.m.;or 
the U.S, Public Health Services toll
frce hotline, 800-342-AIDS. 
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